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beberingring strait busbusinessmess project forfor youthyoud
authouth in eight bering&ringaring strait villagesyyouthface an exciting year of regional

economic development thanks to
a 350000 two year grant from

the administration for native americansAmen cans

dazee executive director of the bering
strait economic council and project direc-

tor for the new grant said the money willwig

go toward starting youth run businesses

theyre going to be working in an en-
trepreneurial environment in a real tunefimeaime

setting she said this is not lets have

a bake sale

dazee who uses onlyorgy one name said

the grant stems in partpan from the salmon

berry shop a nome native youth entre-

preneurialpreneurial project Concconcernedemed about the

extremely high incidence of alcohol and

other drug use by youth of nome doug
mccoy executive director of the nome

community center wrote a grant address-

ing the high rate of suicide and alcohol re
lated deaths of young people the board

of the nome community center started
plans for the training project in 1988

the shop opened in nome in 1990 as
a training center craft shop youth get

training in operaoperatingfing a small crafts store

featuring native alaskan items made by

nome residents including the youth
themselves skills in managermanagementnent ac

counting sales and public relations are
taught and practiced the young people
are expected to assume responsibility for
the operaoperationfion of the business under the
direction of aa project director they par-
ticipateficipate in all management decisions and

senior youth staff are responsible for train-
ing nevnewcomerscomers to the program

the expanded enterprise now includes

the eugene omiak sourdough factory
which produces dried sourdough for sale

throughout the state and internationally

the factory got statewide attention last

spring when it received the governors
exporter of the year award for manufac-

turing the award is a competitive honor
and the factory was selected from among
majormaprcapr alaskan businesses

dazee said the ANA grant which start-
ed last month will help finance eight
school based village businesses each vil-

lage will receive HOOO4000 to help cover
business startupstart up costs

projects will be selected to fill needs
in villages that currently are not being
metmel dazee said there will be no duplica-
tion of services and the intent is not to

compete with an already existing busi-

ness
three projects have already been

planned including

nome Continuacontinuationfion of the salmon

berry shop and the eugene omiak sour-
dough factory

shishmarefshlshmarefshlshmmf startup of a 1000 wan
youth radio station also envisioned is

videotaped production of cultural activ-
ities that people in the region would like

to share with the outside world
9 adiertdlertdier if plans work out teller will

be getting a new restaurant A vital train-

ing component for youth from both teller
and brevig mission will be key to the op-
erationeration

dazee said projects for five of the vi-
llages in the region have yet to be deter-
mined but possibilities under considera-
tion arcare a net hangingrepairhanging repair business and
a silk screening center she said she willwm

be traveling to villages to meet with tribalwal
councils to get suggestions on projects

besides the 4000 for each communi-
ty dazee said the project will employ
eight partpan time trainers village trainers
will recruit youth provide training and su-
pervisionpervision encourage and support the ef-

forts of the young people and insure that

the village project is operated according to
project goals and procedures

another component of the grant is

that funding is included for some of the

youth to travel to washington DC with

the trainers
the basic concept of the training pro-

ject is that people leamlearn best by doing
recognizing that youth need work experi-
ences in a supportive learning environ-
ment the goal is not to make every
young person an independent entrepre-
neur rather equipping young people
with the skills to develop and express
their business skills and to gain the confi-
dence and capacity to enter the workplace
of their choice is the centralcentralagnagn

sixteen young people have successful-
ly participated in the nome program over
the past 18 months of these eight grad-
uated from high school during their partic-
ipation with one completing his GED
six youth moved into managerial posi-
tions in their business and two became
trainers for a job training partnership act
project two have begun their own small
business and several moved from the
area to pursue career goals through spe-
cific vocational training programs

people who want moremre information on
the project as it devedevelopsdeveftpsdevetopsTOps can contact
dazee at the bering straiteconomicstrait economic
council in nome 4435304443 5304 E


